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No. 1990-124

AN ACT

SB 1368

Amendingtheact of September30, 1985 (P.L.240,No.61),entitled“An act to
facilitate vehiculartraffic within andacrossthe Commonwealthby providing
for the construction,reconstruction,improvement,operationand mainte-
nanceof toll roadsandtheconversionof existingtoll-freeroadstotoll roadsin
Pennsylvania;conferringpowersand imposingduties on the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission;providingfor membershipon thePennsylvaniaTurn-
pike Commission;authorizingissuanceof turnpike revenuebonds,notesor
otherobligationsof thecommission,payablesolelyfromrevenuesof thecom-
mission,including tolls, or from suchotherfunds as may beavailableto the
commissionfor thatpurpose,to paythecostsof suchtoll roadsincludingthe
acquisitionandothercostsof toll-freeroadsandfor refundingpurposes;pro-
vidingthat no debt of theCommonwealthshall be incurredin theexerciseof
anyof thepowersgrantedby this act;providingfor thecollectionof tolls for
the paymentof suchbonds,notesor otherobligations,and for the cost of
maintenance,operationandrepair of the toll roads including toll-free roads
convertedto toll roads;makingsuch turnpike revenuebonds,notesor other
obligationsexemptfrom taxation; constitutingthe samelegal investmentsin
certaininstances;requiringsuitsagainstthe commissionto bebroughtin the
courtsin which suchactionsmaybe broughtagainsttheCommonwealth;pre-
scribingconditionson which toll roadsshallbe turnedoverto the:Departmeut
of Transportation;providing for gradeseparations,grade changes,reloca-
tions,restorationsandvacationsof public roadsandStatehighwaysaffected
by thetoll roads;providing for the purchasingor condemnationof land and
procedurefor determiningdamagesin condemnation;grantingcertainpowers
andauthorityto municipalitiesandagenciesof theCommonwealthto~co~per-
ate with the commission; conferring powersand imposing duties on the
Departmentof Transportation;authorizingtheSecretaryof Transportationto
enterinto negotiationswith the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportation,
theFederalHighwayAdministrationoranyotherFederalagencyregardingthe
conversionof toll-free highways constructedin the Commonwealthusing
Federalfundsto toll roads;andauthorizingtheSecretaryof Transportationto
enterinto agreementson behalfof the Commonwealthand thecommission
with theUnited StatesDepartmentof Transportation,the FederalHighway
Administrationor anyotherFederalagencywith respectto obtainingFederal
fundsfor resurfacing,restoring,rehabilitatingor reconstructingtoll roads~in
Pennsylvania,”further providing for a turnpike interchangeat New Cum-
berlandArmy DepotandforaninterchangeontheNortheastExtension.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section3(a)(8) of the act of September30, 1985 (P.L.240,
No.61), known as the Turnpike Organization,Extension and Toll Road
ConversionAct, isamendedandthesubsectionis amendedby-adding-apara-
graphto read:
Section3. Authorizationfor turnpikeextensions,turnpike improvements

andtheconversionof toll-free roadsto toll roads.
(a) Improvementand extensionauthorizations.—Inorder to facilitate

vehiculartraffic within andacrossthis Commonwealth,the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommissionheretoforecreatedby virtue of the provisionsof the
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act of May 21, 1937 (P1.774,No.211), referredto as the Pennsylvania
Turnpike CommissionAct, and the supplementsandamendmentsthereto
and reorganizedby this act, is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto con-
struct,operateandmaintainturnpikeextensionsandturnpikeimprovements
at suchspecificlocationsandaccordingto suchscheduleasshallbe deemed
feasibleandapprovedby the commission,togetherwith connectingroads,
stormwatermanagementsystems,tunnelsandbridges,subjectto thewaiver
of theFederaltoll prohibitionprovisionswhereapplicable,asSollows~

(8) [Immediatelyenternegotiationswith the United StatesDepart-
ment of Defensefor the constructionand operationof] Construct a
private turnpikeinterchangedirectly connectedto the New Cumberland
ArmyDepot. Thecommissionmaycommenceconstructionoftheprivate
turnpike interchangenotwithstandingthe construction scheduleestab-
lishedby thissection.

(9) Constructan interchangeon theNortheastExtensionwith State
Route903in CarbonCounty.Thecommissionmay commenceconstruc-
tion of this interchangenotwithstandingtheconstructionscheduleestab-
lishedbythissection.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The11thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


